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Past and future changesin global troposphericozone:
Impact on radiative forcing
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Abstract. Calculationsby a global three-dimensional
chemical
transportmodel of the atmosphere
suggestthat increasedsurface
emissionsof chemicalcompounds
causedby industrialactivities
at mid-latitudesin the northernhemisphereand by biomass
burningin the tropicssincethe middleof the 19thcenturyhave
producedan increasein the abundance
of tropospheric
ozone

Miiller and Brasseur[1995]), which providesthe global
distributionand budgetof the key chemicalcompounds
in the
tropospherefor specifiedsurfaceemissionsand atmospheric
dynamicalfields. The model extendsfrom the surfaceto 50 mbar
(approximately 20 km altitude). It includes 60 chemical

compounds
(including7 primarynonmethane
hydrocarbons
and
alongwitha reduction
in theoxidizingcapacityof theatmosphere their degradationproductsincludingperoxyacetylnitrate and
(globally averaged OH concentrationreduced by 17% and acetone)and 150 chemicaland photochemicalreactions. The
methanelifetimeenhanced
by 1.5 years). Theseperturbations
in spatialresolutionis 5' in longitudeandlatitude,with 25 levelsin
troposphericozone result in a changein annuallyaveraged the vertical. The model does not allow for feedback of the
radiativeforcingof 0.37 W m'2 (0.62W m'2 in the northern chemistryon thedynamics(whichis thesamefor all modelruns).
hemisphere
duringthe summermonths).Futurechanges(19902050) in tropospheric
ozoneassociated
with populationincrease
and economicdevelopment(primarilyin developingcountries) 3. Past Ozone Changes
are expectedto be largestin the tropics,specificallyin Southand
Beforediscussing
the expectedchemicalcomposition
of the
Southeast
Asia. Furtherchanges
in theoxidizingcapacityof the
future global troposphere,
we first considerchangesthat have
atmosphere
couldbe smallif theabundance
of tropospheric
water occurred since pre-industrial times. Pre-industrial conditions
vaporincreases
asa resultof anticipatedclimatechange.
(assumed
to occurin 1850)are simulated
by removingall fossilfuel relatedsources(includingaircraftemissions),
by reducing
1. Introduction

biomass
burningemissions
by an arbitraryfactorof 3, andby
assuminga background
methanemixingratio of 800 ppbv
et al., 1990]. Stratospheric
ozoneandtemperature
are
The release into the atmosphereof chemical compounds, [Houghton

includingmethane,nonmethanehydrocarbons,
carbonmonoxide,
and nitrogenoxides,producedby biomassburning(mostlyin the
tropics)and fossil-fuelcombustion(mostlyat mid-latitudesin the
northernhemisphere)is believedto have causedthe increasein
troposphericozoneconcentrations
observedat severallocationsin
the northernhemisphere[Wege et al., 1989; Kley et al., 1994;
Staehelinand Schrnid,1991; Volz-Thornas,1992]. Becauseof the
limited number of ozone sonde stations that have operated
continuouslyover long periodsof time, trends in tropospheric
ozone are poorly documented,especiallyin the tropics and the
southernhemisphere;limited data suggest,however,that surface
ozoneamountsoverthe Europeancontinentweretypically 10-20
ppbv in the early 1900s (i.e., substantiallylower than currently
observed 20-30 ppbv wintertime values and 40-60 ppbv
summertimevalues)[Volz and Ktey, 1988;Marenco et al., 1994].
2. The IMAGES

fixedat their 1850levelandremainunchanged
for all modelruns.
Parameters
describingthe transportof chemicalcompounds
are
assumed
to be thesameasin 1990. Calculations
performed
with
IMAGES suggestthat, between1850 and 1990, the zonally
averaged summertime ozone amount at mid-latitudes in the

northern
hemisphere
hasincreased
by about80% (15 ppbv)in the
boundarylayer, and by 40-70% (20-40 ppbv) in the free
troposphere
(Plate l a). Increasesin the uppertroposphere
(200
mbar)are approximately
10 ppbv(40%) in the tropicsand 35
ppbv(20%) at 45øN. Changes
in thetropospheric
ozone-column
abundance
(not shown)are typically20 Dobsonunits(DU) over
the easternUnited StatesandEurope,15 DU overSoutheast
Asia,

and 5 DU at mid-latitudesin the southernhemisphere.
Differences in surface ozone concentrations between 1850 and

1990 (Plate lb) rangebetween100 and 150% (20-40 ppbv)
during summertimein Europe,the Far East, and most of the
UnitedStates.Thesechangesin boundary-layer
ozoneshouldbe
regardedas lower limits becausethey do not accountfor the

Model

changes
in soilNO emissions
associated
withtheincreasing
use

To investigate
pastandfutureevolutions
of tropospheric
ozone
of fertilizers(assumed
in themodelto be 0.5 Tg N/yr in 1990)at
andits precursors,
we usea three-dimensional
chemical-transport
mid-northern
latitudes. Over the 1850-1990period,the massmodel called IMAGES (describedin detail and evaluatedby

weighted
OH concentration
hasdecreased
by ! 7%, corresponding

to anincreaseof 1.5 yearsin thegloballifetimeof methane.
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0.43W rn-2during
June
toAugust
(0.14W m'2forshortwave
and
0.29W m'2forlongwave
radiation)
and0.31W m'2(0.10W m-2
forshortwave
and0.21W m'2forlongwave
radiation)
during
the
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Plate l(a).

Change (percent)in the zonally averagedozone Plate l(b). Change(ppbv)in the surfaceozonemixingratio from
from 1850 to 1990 calculated as a function of
1850 to 1990 calculatedfor July conditions.
latitudeandheightfor July conditions.
concentration

Briegleb, 1993). Thesevaluesrepresenta significantfractionof

becausetheydependon assumedeconomicgrowth,technological

thetotalchange
in radiative
forcing
(2.4W m-2)estimated
forthe advances,and responsesto recent (e.g., Kyoto Agreement)and
sameperiod of time [Houghtonet al., 1996] and are within the
rangeof modelestimatesof Hauglustaineet al. [1994]; Chalitaet
al. [1996]; LelieveM and van Dotland [1995]; Roelofs et al.
[ 1997]; Forster et al. [ 1996]; Berntsenet al. [ 1997]; van Dotland

futureregulatorymeasures.In this study,ratherthanconsidering
several scenarioscovering a large number of possibilities,we
adoptthe IS92a scenarioof IPCC [Houghtonet al., 1992], which
is regardedas a "medium case" for the year 2050. The increase
nonmethane
Details about the seasonal and hemispheric factorsfor NOx (2.1), CO (1.7), and anthropogenic

et al. [1997].
differencesin the radiative forcing appearin Table 1. The mean hydrocarbons(2.4) relative to 1990 are assumedto have the same
forcingreaches
0.62 W m-2in thenorthern
hemisphere
during geographicaldistribution as the increase factor for CO2, with a
summer,
with local valueslargerthan0.8 W m-2 overthe proportionalityfactor determinedto matchthe globalemissionin
southeastern United States, the North Atlantic ocean, Eastern 2050 quotedby IPCC (scenarioIS92a). As a result,the emissions
of ozoneprecursorsincreasedramatically(factor 3 to 7) in most
Europe andthe Sahara(not shown).
The IMAGES model suggeststhat, in Octoberwhen biomass regionsof the developingworld (with the largestenhancementin

burningin the tropicsis most intense,the troposphericozone South East Asia and Africa), but changeonly slightly in the
columnabundanceover the burningareasof SouthAmerica and developedworld (including the former Soviet Union.). The
Africa,aswell asin the SouthAtlantic,are 10-15 DU higherthan methane mixing ratio in 2050 is assumedto be 2.7 ppmv
if biomassburningwere ignored. The magnitudeof this ozone [Houghton et al., 1996]. In addition, consistentwith the IS92a
enhancement
is similar to the variationin the tropospheric-ozone scenario, biomass-burningemissions are assumed to increase

columnobserved
by Fishmanand Brackett[1997] betweenthe uniformlyby 20% and future aircraft emissions(and their
burningandnon-burning
seasons,
butis somewhat
lowerthanthe geographical
distributions)
aretakenfromIPCC [ 1998]andbased
20-25 DU contrast
reportedby Hudsonand Thompson
[1998]. ontheNASAscenario.
This enhancement
produces
a radiativeforcingof about0.7 W
The changein the zonal-mean
ozoneamounts
for the 1990-

m'2inthetropical
Atlantic,
consistent
withtherecent
estimate
of 2050period,
asderived
by theIMAGESmodel,
appears
in Plate
Portmannet al. [ 1997].

2a. The largestrelativechanges(morethan30% or 4 ppbvat the
surface)arepredictedto occurthroughoutthetropicaltroposphere
in responseto rapidly growing economiesin Asia and in other

4. FutureOzoneChanges

developing
countries,
andto theassumed
increase
in biomass

burning. In contrast,the largestabsolutechangesin the ozone
Estimates
of futurechangesin the ozoneabundance
andin the amount(approximately
35 ppbvor 25%) arelocatedat 300 mb in
relatedclimateforcingmustbe basedon given scenarios
for the the northernmid- and high latitudes,and resultfrom in-situNO•
emissionsof ozone precursors,which are highly uncertain emissionsby aircraftand transportfrom anthropogenic
surface
sources.In thisuppertroposphericregionof the atmosphere,
the
abundance
of NOx is expectedto increaseby morethan 100 pptv
Table 1. Net radiativeforcing(W m-2) (longwaveand between1990 and 2050. Plate 2b showsthat corresponding
changesin boundary-layerozone are larger than 50% (10-20
shortwave)associatedwith troposphericozone changessincethe
ppbv) over the populatedareasof Asia and central America, and
pre-industrialera, andbetween1990 and2050 (cloudysky).
that enhancedozone abundances(more than 40-50% increases)
Annual
DJF
MAM
JJA
SON
are predictedin the rapidly developing regions of the southern
1850-1990
hemisphere(SouthAfrica and easternBrazil) duringsummertime
Global
0.37
0.31
0.37
0.43
0.39
(January). In the upper troposphere(250 mbar, see Plate 3),
NH
0.48
0.34
0.50
0.62
0.48
ozone increasestypically by 20-30 ppbv (20-30%) in the
SH
0.27
0.29
0.24
0.23
0.31

northern
hemisphere
(40-60 ppbvwhencompared
to the pre-

1990-2050

Global
NH
SH

0.26
0.34
0.18

0.22
0.25
0.19

0.24
0.32
0.17

0.31
0.44
0.18

0.29
0.38
0.20

industrial era). More than half of this enhancementresultsfrom

the assumedincreasein NOx emissionsassociatedwith aircraft

operations.
Thetropospheric
ozonecolumnis typicallyenhanced
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Change
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(ppbv)
in thesurface
ozone
mixing
ratiofor

Plate 2(a).

concentration
for the 1990-2050periodcalculated
asa functionthe1990-2050periodcalculated
forJanuary
conditions.
of latitudeandheightonthebasisof theIPCC IS92ascenario.

by5 DU in thetropics
withlocalvalues
reaching
10-15DU over (all latitudes), leads to enhancedOH and HO2 concentrations
Southand Southeast
Asia. The globallyaveragedchangein
ozoneradiativeforcingcalculated
for the 1990-2050periodis

0.31W m-2(0.21W m-2forlongwave
and0.10W m-2for
shortwave
effects)
fortheJune-August
period,
and0.22W m-2for

(globally7% with 10% at 5 km, not shown),andto enhanced
net
ozone destruction.As a result, the ozone increasepredictedfor

year 2050 is somewhatreduced(e.g., from 30 to 25% in the
tropicaluppertroposphere)
when this "climate"effect is taken

the December-February
period. The globalmeanOH density into accountin the model. In spite of significantperturbations

decreases
by 5.5% relativeto year 1990 and the global expectedin the futurechemicalcompositionof the troposphere,
mean OH concentrationcalculatedby the
photochemical
lifetime
of methane
increases
from8.6 yearsin the mass-weighted

model increasesonly by 2.2% between 1990 and 2050, if the
The futureevolution
of tropospheric
ozoneabundance
could abundanceof water vapor increases(tending to increasethe
bemodified
by changes
in tropospheric
temperature
andspecific supplyof OH) asa resultof globalclimatechange.The oxidizing
may thereforeremain relatively
humidity
associated
withexpected
climatechanges.
To estimate capacityof the atmosphere,
unchanged
in
the
next
5
decades.
Other potential climate
theimportance
of thiseffect(upperlimit),we appliedto the
zonal-mean
temperature
andwatervaporfieldsas specified
in feedbacks,which remain poorly quantified and hence are not
IMAGESperturbations
produced
by the NCAR Communityconsidered here (e.g., changes in cloudiness, increasing
of nitrogenoxidesandozoneresultingfromenhanced
ClimateModelcoupled
to a slabocean[Kiehlet al., 1998]for a production
doubling
intheatmospheric
CO2abundance.
(Theglobal
annual-lightningactivityin a warmerclimate),couldfurtheraffectthe
meansurface-temperature
changeis 2.05øC.) The temperaturechemicalcompositionof the global tropospherein the future
increaseof a few degreesdoesnot significantly
affectthe [Sinha and Toutni, 1997]. Future ozone levels could also be
calculated
ozonechanges
in year2050.The increase
in thewater affected by aerosol-inducedchanges in photolysis rates
vaporconcentration,
however,
whichreaches
50%in theupper [Dickersonet al., 1997] andin the NOx photochemistry[Dentener
1990 to 9.1 yearsin 2050.

troposphere
(tropics)
andisoftheorder
of20%at5 kmaltitudeet al., 1996].

5. Conclusions

Ozone Change (19940- 2050)
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Enhanced biomass burning in the tropics and fossil-fuel
consumptionat mid-latitudesin the northernhemispherehave
substantially
modifiedthe globalozonebudgetin the troposphere
sincethe pre-industrial
era, and producedsignificantimpactson
climate forcing. Basedon suggestedscenariosfor population
growthand energyconsumption,
the IMAGES model suggests
that futurechangesin tropospheric
ozoneshouldbe largestin the
tropics,especiallyin Asia. However,basedon the IPCC/IS92a
scenario,the magnitudeof globally averagedpredictedozone
changesfor the 1990-2050 period shouldbe somewhatsmaller
than changesthat have occurredsincethe pre-industrialera. The
uncertaintyin the ozonebudgetin the tropics,and specificallyin
the role of biomassburning, needs to be carefully addressed,
becausethe sensitivityof climate to ozone changesis largestin
theseregions.

Plate 3. Change (ppbv) in the ozoneconcentrationin the upper
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